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demurrer to answer filed.
V. L. Dlven vs Wm French, to re-

cover on contract , act for trial Tues-

day Jan. 17th.
I. F. S. Diven, guardian of Napole-

on Wisdom vs H. M. Rutherford and
Edgar Rutherford, appeal from Jus-

tice court, settled and dismissed.
Walter M. Glenn vs John McNuIty,

recovery of damages, notice of filing
answer.

George E. Dull vs B. W. Mulkey,
recovery of money, amended com-

plaint.
Bayles and McDonald vs Pete Du-Fo- rd

et al, to recover on contract,
settled and dismissed.

Pharris, Morton and Putney vs Pete
DuFord et al, to recover on contract,
settled and dismissed.

Willow River Land & Irrigation
Co. va H. C. Cleveland and wife,
condemnation, settled and dismissed
on motion of plaintiff.

Malheur Forwarding Co. vs G. E.
Rutherford, to recover on note, settled
and dismissed.

L. J. Hadley vs C. W. Thebaud,
trustee, et al, recovery of money and
injunction, motion to strike separate
answer of bank from files.

John C. Koehler vs Frank A. Kime,
to recover on account set for 1st day
April term.

E. L. Clark vs C. W. Thebaud,
trustee, et al, recovery of money and
injunction, motion to strike separate
answer of bank filed.

J. M. P. Corson vs U. S. National
bank, recovery of money, set for Sat-
urday.

Union Credit Association vs Wm
Rush et al, continued.

M.
E. R. Mgr.

R. J. Cowles va J. M. Farley, re-

covery on account, motion to dismiss.
Emory Col vs E. L. Clark and

L. J. Hadley, recovery of money,
set for January 16.

First Trust ft Savings bank of
Brogan vs. E. I. Brogan recovery of
money on note. Continued till next
term.

First Trust ft Savings Bank of
Brogan vs. Brogan Townsite Co. re-

covery of money, continued till next
term.

Josephine DeJonghi vs D. M. Bro-

gan, recovery of money, continued for
term.

A. H. Ramsey vs. J. H. Tague,
appeal Justice court, set for Jan 16th.

M. A. Lyen and Rosa Lyen va H.
M. Hunt and Grant Key recovery of
money, dismissed on motion of plain-

tiff.
George H. Bod fish vs John McNa-me- e

and May McNamee, judgment by
consent for amount of complaint.

Malheur Irrigation Co. vs Eastern
Oregon I .and Co. condemnation, answ-

er filed.
E. M. Barton Co. vs Macomb and

Eblin, to recover account, dismissed.
The Lower Willow Creek Water

Users Association vs Jno. McPherson
et al, condemnation, continued for
term.

Malheur Mercantile Co. vs Omar
Hoskins and W. H. Harking, time set
for answer April 1st.

Malheur Irrigation Co. vs the East-

ern Oregon Land Co., condemnation,
State of Oregon vs W. M. Reeves,

larceny of goods, continued for term.
State of Oregon vs B. R. Frick and

H. M. Boehmer, continued on motion
of defendants for the term.

State of Oregon vs J. H. Hamil-

ton and Ivan Murphy, horse stealing,
on trial.

State of Oregon vs Hugh M. Shav-

er, larceny of a mare, on trial.

Skating at Hunt ft Selby's Hall
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

Our Second Annual
Clearance Sale

What Does It Mean ?

Just a Word of Explanation !

JANUARY andJULY

Are Our Sale months for
the purpose of closing out
our Seasons stock. This
affords us the opportunity
of giving our customers
new goods each season. So
in buying of us you need
have no fear of getting
Shelf worn goods offered
in so many other stores.
Not apiece of old merch-

andise offered at this sale.
These are only a few bar-gai- ns

you will find similar
reduction all through Our
store.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $35, $30 and $25
excepting Black and Blue

$18.50
$16.00 and $18.50, at $13.50

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS
$7.00 now $5.50 $5.00 now $4.25
$4.00 now $2.75 $3.50 now $2.25

Bay Alexander $2.50 Shoe and
Save a Dollar

Alexander, President
Hamilton,

Malheur
Clothing
Company

One Price Clothiers, Vale, Oregon

GOODING IS

ELECTED BY

WOOLGROWERS

Brother of Retiring: Presi
dent Now Head of Na-

tional Association

WOOL TARIFF FAVORED

Growers Favor Creation of
Tariff Commission-Ge- o. Austin
Is Elected Western Vice-Pre- si

dent and R. J. Knowlin East
ern Vice-Preside- nt

After a session extending over four
days, the delegates to the National
Wool Growers' association finally got
down to business on last Friday and
adopted resolutions indorsing Schedule
K of the tariff law and elected officers
for the ensuing year. Omaha was
named as the next meeting place of the
national association.

The last day of the convention did
not produce the excitement which
some of the delegates rattier antlci
pated would result when President
GooUdng announced the time had
come for the election of new board of
officers. Instead the proceedings took
on the appearance of being "cut and
dried." and the new officers were
elected with little opposition, though
the Wyoming delegates were disap
pointed that the name of Dr. J. M

on Wilson of Wyoming was not presented
for the presidency of the association.
They, however, soon saw it would be
Impossible to stem the tide in favor
of Frank R. Godding, former gover
nor of Idaho and brother of the re
tiring president, and gave their support
to liis candidacy. Upon motion of
Dr. Wilson, Mr. Gooding was nominated
by acclamation.

There was no contest on the other
elective offices.

The resolutions adopted affirm al-

legiance to the existing system of pro-

tection and unequivocally Indorse the
application of its principles as em-

bodied In the present arrangement of
schedule K as applicable to the wool

'

duties.
j The statement is made that "the
growers of wool need and deserve

'
protective duties equally with the
manufacturers of wool."

The resolutions ask for a represen-
tative on President Taft's tariff board
before judgment is passed by con-

gress.
The appointment of a committee to

handle matters pertaining to the tariff
for the association to be termed a
tariff board and a national advisory
board to confer with the chief forester
Is asked.

Protest is made against the Per
sons bill. The speed limit bill is in-

dorsed and investigation of freight
rates is asked.

Other officers were elected as fol-

lows: Western vice president, George
Austin, Salt Lake; eastern vice presi-

dent, A. J. Knollin, Chicago (re-

elected). The secretary-treasure- r will
be chosen by the executive committee.
Omaha was selected as tle next meet-

ing place. The states which did not
elect committeemen will be served by

their present officers unless changes
are authorized hereafter.

Fruit Blanc Mange.
Grape juice or the juice from any

canned fruit may be used. Place the
sweetened juice over the Are in a
rlouble boiler; when boiling stir In
cornstarch and a pinch of salt, wet
with cold water, allowing two table-spoonfu- ls

of cornstarch to each pint
of juice. Pour into molds.

Skating at Hunt & Selby's Hall on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

NONE BETTER

NONE AS QOOD

NONE AS CHEAP

WIGWAM
The Quality Flour

$1.40perSack
All Grocers

'Distributed by

YALE ROUR AND FEED CO.

YALE, OREGON

Wholesale and Retail Grain, Ha
and Feed of all Kinds

MAUlEtfR 'NYfcRPfttAftR

BALLINGER TO

HELP OREGON

In a telegram to the Portland Com-

mercial club, Secretary of the Interior
R. A. Balllnger assures the club that
necessary investigations will be made
at once to ascertain If Oregon has been
overlooked in getting Its proportionate
share of the $20,000,000 reclamation
fund apportioned by President Taft.
Oregon's share according to the appor-

tionment 1 but (926,000, whereas the
state has turned something like $6,000,-00- 0

Into the fund, and this insignificant
amount would fall far short of carrying
on the projects already under way and
In such a shape that heavy losses
would be sustained.

The Uplift Movement
When be left the house Saturday

morning Burton yanked at the door as
If he would pull It off Its hinges
Wnen he couldn't open It he started
to grumble until his wife came to his
assistance.

"What'n blueblazes is the matter
with this doorT" ho grumbled, giving
it another powerful yank without be-

ing able to open It.
"The trouble with you, John dear,"

the wife ventured, "is that you are al-

ways down on everything down In
the mouth, down on the world. Let
me try It."

With a gentle tug upward on the
knob she easily opened the door.

John was about to sputter out .a
sarcastic remark when the lores of
his wife's logic sank in his thick
skull.

"I get It!" he exclaimed. "I get the
lesson."

That afternoon when his wife vis-

ited his office she saw over his desk
a little motto with the words, "Ms for
tne Uolift."

WILL DOUBLE T. &

K. MILL'S CAPACITY

F. A. Gorman, secretary of the T.
&. K. Milling Co. of Payette, was a
visitor in Vale last Sunday. After
looking over the "Last Frontier" city
Mr. Gorman was convinced that this
city was the best town in the inter
mountain country. His mill has be
come noted in this section for its fa

sua brand of flour, the Arrow

Brand, and the sale of that brand of
flour is increasing daily in this terri
tory'. He stated that new machinery
was now being installed in order to
double the output of the Arrow flour.
J. H. Ricker, Jr. of the Ricker-Ghee- n

Co. of this city, is the president of
the T. St. K. Milling Co. of Payette.

Sally Lunn.
One egg, one small cup of sugar,

creamed well together. Then stir well
with a lump of butter the size of an
egg, and beat all together, then add
one cup sweet milk and stir well, then
add three and one-hal- f cups of flour
that has been sifted three times and
In which has been sifted two table- -
spoonfuls baking powder; also add a
pinch of salt. Mix all well together.
Bake in a loaf cake. Try it with a
broom straw to see when done.

When buvinsr a couch medicine for
children bear in mind that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is most effectual
for colds, croup and whooping cough
and that it contains no harmful drug.
Sold by Vale Drug Store.

Puff Cake.
One cup sugar, one-hal- f cup butter.

two eggs, one-hal- f cup sweet milk, one
teaspoon baking powder, one and one-ha- lf

cups flour; flavoring.

Stop at the Arlington hotel when in
Vale.

To Restore Injured Color In Faorlcs.
When the color of any dress fabric

has been Injured or destroyed by an
acid substance, ammonia should be ap
plied to neutralize the acid, after
which an application of chloroform
will, In almost all cases fully restore
the original color. The application of
ammonia is common, but the virtus
of the chlorofrom application appears
to be little known. As the coloring of
your natural linen-colore- d chambray
has been injured by the acid of orange
Juice, the above method treatment
will serve without doubt to restore It
and leave no trace of the Injury.

Go to T. T. Nelsen's for furniturs.
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J.P.RUSK AND

BEN SELING

AREELECTED

As Speaker of House and
President of Senate of

Oregon Legislation

BOWERMAN LOSES OUT

Legislature Convened on Last
Monday in Salem Many Im-

portant Questions Will Come
. Reform Legislation Will

Take Up Big Share of Session

Salem, Jan. 9. The Oregon legis-
lature convened this forenoon and
affected a temporary organization with
Buchanan of Douglas county as speak-
er of the house pro tern, and Barrett
of Washington county as temporary
president of the senate.

J. P. Rusk of Joseph, Wallowa
county, was elected speaker of the
Oregon house this afternoon. The
vote was 35 for him and 22 against
him. Eaton and Thompson withdrew.

Ben Selling was elected President
of the Senate, defeating Jay Bower-ma- n

by a vote of 17 to 8.
Although Oregon through he initia-

tive at the November election enacted
some most important reform legisla-
tion, the twenty sixth session of the
legislature which convened here today,
will also see the introduction of
many sweeping measures from pres-n- t

indications. The chief doubt now
is whether the legislature will prove
as radical as did the voters in Nov-

ember.
In November the voters adopted a

stringent employers liability law, a
three-fourt- hs jury law for civil cases
a presidential preference measure and
started after the single tax system
through an introductory measure.

The legislature will pass upon phy-
sical valuation of railroads, propor-
tional representation, a state corpora-
tion commission, with power to re-

lieve abuses even in the city public
service corporations, a sweeping high-
ways measure, that is intended to
make Oregon the good roads state of
the nation in ten years, and a number
of other measures of state importance,
if not of naional intterest.

Reform legislation will probably
occupy most of the session at Salem
this year and while much of this legis
lation may not pass it is believed that
no corporaiton measures or laws weak
ening any of the initiative system al
ready in force or effect, will be
adopted.

In order to keep warm these cold
days, phone to the Oregon-Idah- o Lum-
ber Co., and tell them to send some
of that famous Rock Springs Coal.

T. T. Nelsen has lust received a
new stock of the finest furniture ever
brought to Vale.

OF

Royal Worcester Bon-To- n Henderson Corsets

Macall's Patterns Munsing Underwear

Monopole and Preferred Canned Goods

Kodaks and Supplies, Send Your Orders to Us

PRICES REDUCED

PURE

FOOD

GROCERIES

Retail

EVERY
THING

IN
DRY

GOODS

FARMING

IMPLE-
MENTS
WAGONS

On all
Ladies'

Coats
--AND-

Suits
Your chance to
buy a Genuine
"PALMER" Gar-
ment Cheap.

THE STYLES
ARE RIGHT.
WE'LL MAKE
THE PRICE
RIGHT.
Only about 25
Coats in this lot,
but' you'll find
they're nice ones.

$10, $15, $25.

COATS ALL

REDUCED

Your Mail Orders to us for Supplies

VALE TRADING CO.

"Everything Under the Su- n-

A. marriage license was issued
Thursday by County Morfitt to
Everett F. Mickey, of Cord, and Lula
Wilkerson of the state of Colorado.

If you are looking for the celebrated
nnd fine Rock Springs Coal, you can
find it at the Oregon-Idah- o Lumber
Co.

WANTED Bucks to winter Hall &
Newman, 7 miles west of Vale en the

Springs road.

Go to T. T. Nelsen's for furniture.
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LARGEST

STOCK OF

SHOES IN
EASTERN
OREGON

MENS'

CLOTHING

AND

FURNISH--

INGS

A COM-

PLETE
LINE OF

Send

The Big Store

Clerk

Skull

Wholesale

OIL LOCATIONS

Can locate you on a few choice
quarter section blocks or larger tracts,
all situated where the development of
the Vale oil field is now going on.
Get in on the ground while you can.

Write or wire
GEORGE S. MILLS, Vale, Oregon.

When in Vale eat at the Arlington
hotel.

Finest and complicated watch repair-
ing done on shot notice at Propst's
Jewelry store.

ARROW FLOUR
Is Demanded by the Best Trade
Everywhere.

Is Sold by the Best Grocers
Everywhere.

Ricker-Ghee-n Forwarding Company, Distributors
VALE, OREGON

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!

3000 Yards of Outing Flannel at 10c Per Yard

LAST CHANCE mmm CLOSES TODAY

Jfutest line of (groceries uer Cnrrieo in nle

MALHEUR FORWARDING COMPANY
Incorporated Dealers in General Merchandise, Hardware and Farm Implements


